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л This and That ut
THK OLDEST A41 HAL IN THF

WOULD. It makes life worth livin 
on hot summer days.

a«bl« *n«l do noble things, you muet 
l'"»k up. You www made to look up 

* of lha most our loue exhibits at Wttl4| end to walk uptight, not to look 
the Si. Louis Fuu w*s s giant tor down, or to shamble I duo g in a taini
tui-e that weigh.d WO pound., and 1*<>»UU position. Put character, 
wan >e|.uiM to he over two hundred digintp, iirtbH.ty fnlo >ot«r «alh.—fcn

g

У
Л Яand fifty year. old 

.llaidhefNl on an inland of Seychelles 
by a man sear, lung fix interesting 
• ipi. tii, and after the strongest a» 

aS* that it wu>u|d lie returned to 
the kplandera, who for generations had 
legaWM it »m a kind of god, їй* park 
*d if Up and brought It to thin .-oUn'

We have evidence that the . 
lure Wae enjoying life more than 
hundred awl Itfly yean ag.. аці| was 
then lie.ked on «nil immense fnid. їй* 

>f it. mafhrifv
eertnin that the hour of its birth

This ancient waii
Nicholas 1., Emperor of Книша, was 

b.«rn un duty 7. I7vti, the third sou of 
l'aui I. ju ІНІ.1 he marritwi the (laugh 
ter of Frederick WiH.ащ Ш. ,,f prUg
si a.
Alwtaudur I ( I), and owing to tin-

№)(§!§/Д
On lire death of hi. brother,

e*l to the throne, suppressing a mill 
tnry oonapiracy with vigor and cruel 

After a brief ebullition of reform

try

4W >'*1 NAchola«j revetted to the an 
hfenlflbliey v( th# U/.ar« absolute lies 

peitism, supported by military power 
War. with Persia and Turkey resulted 
ш giving Russia an increase of terri 
tory. The movement of 1830 in the 
went of Europe was followed by 
ing ol the Poles, which 
«ed, Nicholas converting Poland into a 
Russian Province and striv

ІЛ
so It IS ahtlONl f -*3

/ t U 5over a century More I liât again This 
таким the ••l.qilwint, which often раннєє 
fivescore

І

years, anh is supposed to lie 
the longest lived animal on the globe, 
seem quite a baby in comparison.

Of course, the

It keeps you cool лг.;І con fori.ilyo te» 
healthy. No heavy, depressed fee'iny no b«l:oia lu* н1н« Ьге no 

ftomach or bowel troubles < long as узи take 
Abbey s Effervescent Sal?. *

u e i; k.-ep:' : on
was suppres

great shell showed 
tide, and from u --rning £ia$s ofsigns of time and 

crevice in its hack
mg to ex

tinguish Polish nationality. The Czar's 
Panslavism also prompted him to Hus 

if perfectly unaware 6*amzv ^ the dihabitauU of his era 
that he was outstaying his limit upon: ttn<* *° couvert Roman Catholics
this earth, and continued to Waddle <US^ Protestants to the Russian Creek

Church. The extension of British in
fluence in central Asia led to an un
successful expedition to Khiva. During 
the political storm of 1848-9 Nicholas 
assisted the Emperor of Austria in 

your physical standard quelling the Hungarian insurrection, 
♦ o drop. Keep up your energy; walk and drew closer the alliance with Prus 
as if you were somebody, and 
ing to do 
the world, so that

a tiny palm tree 
ha«l begun to sprout, but the dweller 
within acted

25c. and 60c. a At all Па у 7 >ч. ■і
st

alwut with a truly youthful vigor. — 
Outing. It baa been said

“SILENCE IS GOLDEN” 
and therefore a precious possession.

TRY

BE QUICK ON YOUR FEET. 
Never allow

were go- sin- The re-establishment of the 
something worth while in French Empire confirmed these allian- 

- even a stranger will and led Nicholas to think that the
note your bearing and mark your sup- time had come for absorbing Turkey, 
ertority. If you have fallen into a but the opposition of Britain and 
habit of walking in a listless, indolent France brought on the Crimean 
"ay, turn right about face at once during which he died, 
and make a change, says Success. You 
don’* want to shuffle along like the 
failures we often see sitting around on <
[mrk benches, or lolling about the 
streets with their hands in their

EDDY’S SILENT’’PARLOR MATCH,
We know the result.
SCHOFIELD BROS., 

Selling Agents,
St. John, N. B.

'
HIS FACE VALUE.

A gentleman who callèd on a mem 
ber of Parliament one day, and was 
waiting in the reception-room, was at
tracted by the manner of the small 
attendant, and started a conversation, 
says Tit Bits, which resulted as fol

keta, or haunting intelligence offices 
and wondering why fate has been so
hard with them. You don't want to 
give' people the impression that

discouraged, or that you are al 
ready falling to the 
who. is conscious of his kinship with 
fioefc and of his power, and who believe 
andfof his power, and who believe 
thoroughly in himself, walks with a 

vigorous step, with his head 
erect, his chiu in, his shoulders thrown 
back and down, and his 
projected in order to g.ve a large 
j^nff capacity, he is the man who does

You cannot

"How much do you earn a week, my 
boy?" asked the caller.

‘Ten і Founds," said the youngster, 
promptly.

The visitor hail no time to express 
his surprise or incredulity, because he 
was admitted to the member's private 
office just then; but once inside he

"Mighty bright youth you have 
there, to be getting ten pounds a

. . . FOR . . .

Diarrhoea, Dysentery,
Colic, Stomach Cramps, Cholera 

Morbus, Cholera Infantum, 
Seasickness,

Summer Complaint,
and all Looseness of the Bowels la 

Children or Adults.

chest well

aspire, or accomplish 
great noble things so long as you 

the attitude and bearing of a 
or weakling

"Ten jxnmds a week ! What 
talking about?" said the member of 
Parliament. He gels twenty two shil-

"But he told me just now that 
are giving him ten pounds a week 
persist A1

"Nonsense!" said the member of Par

i.are youassmnf

Dr. Fowler’s їйIf you would he

COMES A TIME. Extract of
When Coffee Shows What It has Been

"Of late years coffee has disagreed 
with me, writes a matron from 
Rome, N. \., "its lightest punishment 
was to make me ‘logy* and dizzy, and 
it seemed to thicken up my blood.

"The heaviest was when it upset my 
stomach completely, destroying my ap 
petite and making me- nervous ami ir 
ritable, and sent me to my bed 
ter one of these attacks, in which 1 
nearly lost my life. 1 concluded 
and try Postuni Food Coffee.

‘.‘It went right to the spot ! 
it not only a most palatable and re
freshing beverage, but a food as well.

All my. ailments, the ‘loginess’ ami 
dizziness, the unsatisfactory condition 
of my blood, my nervousness and irri
tability disappeared in short order and 
my sorely afflicted stomach began 

1 began to .re-

the caller. Wild Strawberryщ
&-A

liament, and touched the Ml. "Billy," 
said he, "did you tell this gentleman 1 

ten pounds a week?"w as pa ving

"You didn’t? Well, 
asked the indi

is an instantaneous cure. It has been 
used in thousands of homes for sixty 
years, and has never failed to give 
satisfaction. Every home should 
have a bottle so as to be ready in 
case of emergency.

Mrs. Gsorcb N. Harvxy, Roseneatb, Ont, writes:
“I can recommend Dr. FowtePs Extract of Wild Straw
berry as the best medicine 1 Laiçe ever used for 
Diarrhoea and all summer complaints. I always keep 
it in the bouse and praise it highly-to all my friends."

what did you 
gnant caller.

T said I earned it," was the prompt 
rejoiner.

Af mAn instance of the application of a 
precocious knowledge of the law b\ a 
child occurred in a Parisian school. In 
France education isI found >bligatorx
the law cannot compel children to re
main at school after the age of thir

I his law. needless to remark, 
is usually a dead letter, but on the <*■ 
casion in question a pupil suddenly 
got up in the middle of a lesson, gath 
ered up his books, placed them neatly 
in his desk, took up his hat and 
ed toward the door.

giftm
quickly to 
build and have steadily continued

•nrecover.
~ґ\

Have a good appetite and 
am rejoicing in sound health, which I 
owe to the use of Postum Food Oof
fee."

When answering advertisements 
please menton the Messenger and

"Where are you 
teacher, with 
acerbit

going?" asked the 
a certain amount of

l-
given by Postum Co., » "Sir," replied the boy, with Irritat

ing nonchalance. "1 w«s thirteen year, 
ol age lour minute* ago, and yon bava 

rigl»t to кмр m« et
"«*■

4Battle Creek, Mich.
There’» a reason.
Bead the little book, "The Rpnd 

WsUviUe," found in each pkg. - 1Visitor, wV jr *54
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